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Make your own
alvanic isolator

Considering an isolator to protect your boat from galvanic

corrosion, but put off by the high price? David Berry explains

how to make a DIY galvanic isolator f*r a fraction of the cost

uch has been said
aboui the risks of
stray currenls from
shore power
installations

speeding corrosion ol metal on
moored yacht§, and the usual
solution is to fit a galvanic
isolator" But what does this
gâdget do?

A galvanic isolator stops stray

electrical currents {lo\r/ing through
llre nTarns eârthinü system o1 your

boat when it is connected to a

shared mains distribution systenl,

sucn als sltore power in a marina

These stray currenis can be
generated by electlô-chemical (or

galvanic) reactions caused bY

crfferent boats having dilferent

eleclr,cal potentials iltrl being

ccnnected together bY the earth

wire of the marinà's shore Pou/er

distribution system, or by §tray

cu!'rents flowing within the system

itselT. The currents are always srnali,

cl"iven only by lraclions o{ a volt

but, given time, can be sufficient to

do sôme unwanted damage. The

results (depending on the direction

of the current Tlow) cân be either

an accelerated reduction in anode

rrâss cr loss ol Proteclio,l ano

erosion of the nilw-urlProtecled
metal hull fixlllres and fittings,

Do you need one?
'f'/hether you need a galvanic

isolalor lar§elY dePends on where

you mûor. A friend discovered he

needed one only when he moved

away frotn his normal mooring and

stârted tlavelling furlher a{ield.

Atter a single season his anode

hâd all but dissolved.
Woltid a galvarrlc isolator lrave

saved him some cash? Well,

perlraps. The Problern wltir

diagnosing the need {or an isolator

is the lack of an easy way to

delermine whether there are any
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destructive currents Passlng
through the eadh contacts on Your
boat, so real{y the only way lo

cliscover if a galvanic isolator is c1

use is to buy one. This is where You

get a shock, as like everyth'ng tÔ do

with sailing they are exPensive -
typically lrom 170 uPwards.

So now you hâve to Tork out a lot

of money for something You may

not actually get a benefit from, This

a,ticle will show You how 10 make

your own {or a fraction of the Price

of a commercial one.

How they work
The voltâges that drive the current

llows are typicâlly less than a volt,

so an impediment to current TIow

in the earth wire of the mains cable

that of{ers a 'wall' o-r a volt or more

will prevent the currents flowing.

A simple diode has a voltage

drop cf typically 0.6V, so two 0f

these in series will offer a'wall' ot

1.2V That's the ea§Y bit.

The problern arises because the
galvanic isolator is filted in the

earth wire oi the mains cable, and

so must not Prevent the normal

mains power earth Proteclion from

0perating. That means the diodes

still have to pass the fault currents

that may occur in the mains

installation. A mains Iault onboard

usually sends the tault current

down the earth wire to ground, so

if the circuit tlreaker trips at 164

BOXING IT UP
One way to ln§tall tlre galvanlc isolator is to build it
lnto a bôx $rith mains plugs elthër end that simply
connects bêtween ihe mains supply from the letty
tô your boat.

:

then the earth relurn must be

capable ol carrying more than 164

for the time it takes for the circuit

breaker to operate (normallY less

than 100 milliseconds).
Fuses are much slower to

operate and the time taken to blow

depends on the actual fault

current. Standard fuses maY carry
tvvice their rated value for around a

second, so the galvanic isolator

will have to be caPable ol carrying

that current for that time. Hence a

supply which is Protected at 164

must be fitted with an isolator that

can cope with 324 for an extended
period and much higher cunents
(the short circuit current may be as

high as 200A) lor around 100rns.
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THE DIODE BRIDGE RECTIFIER

A typical high current diode bridge rectiriêr
suitâble ror a 164 supply, in this case â
GBPC5010, lt has a central mounting hole
and rour terminals. Two terminals are AC
and are marked AC or -, The other two are
DC and marked + and -,

You can lind thêse on eBay (from China)
lor around E4 including postage,
lneldentally, the 504 In thê dêscrlptlon refers io the maximum Êontinuous
cu.rent that will flow though each lêg ot lhe bridge. While it is tempting tÔ
believe this wilt make a 50A brldge lnto a t00A bridgê by adding the
currents ln êach leg, this is not necessarily so since minute ditterences in
diodes cân lêad to thê maiority ol the current llowing through one leg.

The circuit symbol tor a diod§
bridge reclitier shows ihat
currènl cân tlow âcross the
bridge trom - to + (terminâls
2 to 4 in this case) dropping by
O.6V thrôush each diode. This
means lerminal 2 will always
be about 1.2V âbove terminal
4 whenever a cuffent flows,
so will provide the protectiôn
required. Two ot these devices,
wired in parallel and tacing in
different directions, will
provide lor all Direct and
Alternâting Currents,
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J THE GALVA}IIC
CIBCUIT
The trâro dlode bridges
are wired 'back to back',
The mains cable live and
neutral wires are left
unlouched, only the
earth wire is cüt, Usê
good quality, high
current capacity cable
such as speâker cable. lt
must be ratêd to at least
324 lor a t6A supply.

i NoTES:

: 
, Edrh rr,t dl-crcn diôde bndg4 is

I 2. lheÀC{') mnnediof,so{lhe
i bldg4ar8 rciùsed
: 3. ihe *iadislrsened in lhe
i giounCY;iieoilhethree-wùe

Ship side
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D2 BriCge
The diode bridges on the right and lhe entry and exit cables on the left;

f.,,,,. ,,,_,,_,,", ,.,.., ",; 
uz5tt§ge i the wholê connected by â connêctôr block. One importânl point to note i" , I I

the grounding wire running trom the mounting screw ot the lower bridge
to lhe eaÉh wirê in the dockside connecting cable - thls is nêcessary to
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D1 Brlclge

This calls for some chunky diodes.
High current diodes are quite

expensive and iour are needed.
Howevel high current integrated
diode bridge rectiliers are âvailable
at much lower prices and these
can be configured to mâke a
galvanic isolator using one bridge
of four diodes in place 0f the
normal pair of diodes in a
commercial isolator.

A diode bridge contains lour
diodes and is normally used to
rectiiy AC into DC.

Making the isolator
The circuit is simple (see diagranr
above). Two diode trridges are
used. wired in opposing directions

so that current tlows in either
direction are correctly handled
(this includes alternating currerrts).

To assemble the isolator, care{ully
identify the terminals. The positive
terminal on one bridge must be
wired to the negative terminal on
the other bridge, and vice versa.
The assembly is then inserted into
the ea,1h wire of the mains cable
as the first eleckical unit a{1er the
external malns conneclion to the
boat (ie nothing must be wired
between it and the connector).
This involves cuning the earth wire.
then connecting one end to thë
negative terminal on one diode
bridge, and the other end to the
negative terminal on the olher

ground the mêlal box in case of faults.

bridge. The AC terminals are
marked - or AC and must be lëft
unconnected, and preferably
sealed to prevent them shorting.

Keeping it cool
The unit should not get hot except
when a Iault exists and a high
current flows through the diodes.
By mounting the two bridges on
some convenient metal sur{ace, or
by providing a sheet 0f aluminiu,n
io act as a heat sink, yôu can
effectively remove hêât from the
unit, but i{ i1 gets hot in normal use
then something is wrong and the
mains supply should be
investigated by a competent
electricran. ln the meantime

disconnect the power supply. jusl
to be sâfel

Use suitable tape or sleeving to
insulate the terminals. There will
never be more than arôund 2V at
lhe te'minals oi thc unit even
under {ault conditions, so heavy
insulation is not required, but they
should be insulated to prevent
their conlact with ôther equipment.

An alternative to mounting the
unit within the boat is to inclucJe it
rn the flexible mains caDle lhaf
connects the boât lo the shore.
Just buy a suiiably-sized nretal box
Trom a supplier such as Maplins
anel use glands to take the câble in

and out. Secure the h,vo diode
brrclqçs ,O the box \tarl. 'l)
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